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vast scale for the background ot the

ill Take Off
i

M the Local Theaters story, and It is one of the moBt elab-
orate sets ever seen in a motion

Yellow
Trading
stamp.

"One Arabian Night" is one of the
most colorful dramas ever shown on
the silver sheet.
'.Paths News aid Topics Of The Pay

will be shown again today. A special
musical score is played by the liljou

in the production that it will remain
long In the memory.

geously costumed, appeared In these
first scenes. They include Mary n

In the part of Queen Anne of
Austria; Marguerite De La Motte, as
Constance; Barbara La Marr. char-
acterising Milady, and all of the ladies
In waiting.

The Queen's room Is as near the
exact reproduction of the famed bou-
doir as It was humanly possible to
make it. Every portion and detail
Is historically correct even to the pan-
eling of the walls which was all hand
painted with exactly the same pictures
that ancient book-cu- ts Indicate graced
the walls of this noted chamber.
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concert orchestra and symphony pipe
Save Tkeas

All Excess Fat
to you know that there is A simple,

harmless, effective remedy for
ttiKt may he used inftly and

secretly by any man or woman who i

litsinp the slimm-H- t of youth? There
1h; and tt Id none other than the tablet
form of the now famoui Marmot

known as Marniola Prescrip-
tion Tablets. You can well expect to
reduce uteadlly and eaitlly without

through Ions sieges of tiresome ex-
ercise and stnrvstion diet. Marmola
I'reacrlptlon Tablets are sold by all
druKRlnt the world over at one dollar
for case, or you can secure them di-
rect from the Marmola Co., 4611! Wood-
ward avenue, Detroit, Mich., on receipt
of price. . hd

It would be painting the lily to
attempt to praise the anting of Pola
Negri or the artistic direction of

for they have definitely estab-
lished their hold upon the lovers of
good pictures.- - But In "One Arabian
Night" Mile. Negri gives further

organ under the direction of Prof.
Boench- -

' Earle Williams At The Isle.
For atmosphere In "Bring Him Mi,"

v "One Arabian Mitt."
There la a moUon ploture master-ptec- a

at tht Bijou Theater.
Jt la "One Arabian NlKht.""

You have until tonight to aee It
and If you do not aee it you are miss-
ing something-- , (or this First Nation-
al attraction is desttned to become
the most sensational picture of the
year. The magnetic Pola Negri 1

the star of the production and Ernst
Lubltsch, .the producer of "Passion'
and "Gypsy Blopd,' has directed It
and playa In It

This combination la sufficient to
assure any one who has seen their
past successes that "One Arabian
Night" Is worth seeing, but there are
so many other elements of excellence

proof that her pantomimic powers the Karle Williams production. which
are inexhaustible and hypnotlo.

Throughout there is a fine flavor

Both the Brunton studio and the
Fairbank s studio were used in Aiming
this remarkable tale. Between seventy-f-

ive and one hundred sets were
used in the entire picture, all of them

of suspense, and Incident upon lncl
dent, now humorous, , now Intensely
dramatic follow In such rapid sue
cession that the spectator la trans
ported to the Orient under the spell
of the Oriental tale. The city of
Bagdad has been reproduced on

will be shown at Iels theater today,
Vltagraph obtained permission from
the United States authorities to use
several Indians, which
were brought from the reservation for
the purpose. One especially, a papoose,
created no little Interest at the Vlta-
graph lot. His mother, a stout Indian
squaw, dressed In a gayly colored ging-

ham gown and with a red handker-
chief, tied over her head, carried the
little papoose In a basket woven cradle
upon her back.' The lltlte fellow was
wrapped In blankets and strapped to
the cradle with thongs of rawhide. The
cradle itself is an exceptionally fine
specimen of Indian basketry. It Is
made of sweet grass and colored raffia
and has a border worked In basket

You lk Beat Constipation
Before ii "Gets" your Health!

exact counterparts of the original
rooma and buildings they represent.

For action, "The Three Musks- -'

teers" eicells anything Fairbanks has
ever dona. There are alxten duels
fought, In one of which Fairbanks as
D'Artagnan, and the three musketeers
engage eight rivals. This feature will
be at the Grand Theater beginning
Monday, November 21.

Seats will go on sale at the box-offi-

Thursday morning at ten o'clock.
No seats will be reserved for the mat-
inees.

RAILROAD AND DUNN IN
QUARREL OVER REALTY

Each Clnlm Lueanow Square, Worth
About 100,000 Court Will De-

cide It This Week.
(BpMlil lo Dillr Nsi.i

We Offer For Today's Selling

An Assortment of

Fine Fur Chokes
At a Special Reduction.

The Finest Grade of

Stone Marten Chokers
In Single and Double Skins

Single Skins

PRICES: .
Adults 20c; Kiddies 10c

LAST TIME TODAYdesign.
While on location the Indians fash-lone- d

a birch bark canoe, which they
presented to Earle Williams. The star
used this canoe In- the production.

Another Indian, an expert with
handling the bowle knife and who has
a record as a" fighter, is also seen In
the picture He wears the costume
used by the Indian guides in British

Dunn, Nov. 14. Final disposition of ' 1 9 i

will relieve eoaati patios permanently
if tt la eaten regularly. Too should
also know that the consistent nee of
KeUofg's Braa elears up the

and prevents bad breath from
stomach and intestines. '

Yon and your family should eat at
least two tablespoonfuls of Kellogg '

Bran every day. Bat as much more as
needed for relief of chronic eases. It
is not only palatable bat actually de-

licious I lbs not-lik- e flavor is most
appertains;. Children become very fond
of Kellogg 's Bras. Aid, it is wonder-
fully good as a builder ef strong,
healthy bodies!

Use Keliogg'a Bran, cooked and
trumbled, as a cereal, with your fa-

vorite cereal or in eounthes palate-n!nnin- a

ws.vs like in mnfnnjL rairon

ths case In which the town of Dunn
and the Atlanta Coast Line Railway

So tou realize that eonadpatsu wOl

"get" you i job dont relieve thisl
dangerous condition permanently! Do
you alas know that pilia and eathartlos
are not only but that in

their temporary aetioa they aegravat
ut already dangerous condition!

What tou ased bran a natnrfr
to.d KF.U.OW8 BHAN, cooked
an.) knunblfd. Eta is ot a " rent-
ed t." but it is a wonderful natural
elreaser that will aetwuty free yon
(rim constipation if eaten regularly.

from dating Kefrnt's Braa
t.-- e astounding t Bran ketps the in

treat active; it (weeps, eleaaaie,
purinosl

Physicians indorse Eellocf s Bras
f.ir conf'.ipation. It is the idoaJ way
b) correct courtipation through food.

company are contending for posses
sion of Lucknow square, a valuable
piece of property aituated in the
heart of Dunn's business district, is
expected this week when attorneys for
the contenders will argue the matter
In Harnett county Superior court.

Ernest F. Young and Godwin snd $29. so .
Williams are representing the town,

Columbia, a somewhat picturesque
dress, and instead of the long braids
used by the tribal Indian has his hair
bobbed, similar to the young woman
on New York street. Instead of moc-
casins he wears high boots.

"Three Musketeers."
On the biggest motion picture stage

ever constructed, Douglas Fairbanks
made his celluloid version of Duma's
immortal story. "The Three Muske-
teers," prepared for the screen by Ed-

ward Knoblock and directed by Fred
Nlblo who also directed Mr. Fair-
banks In "The Mark of Zorro."

The first shots taken were of the
Queen's boudoir, the set for which
was erected on "Stage No. 6," which
is the largest motion picture stage

and; Cook and Cook, of Fayettevllle,
-- a 'AwiljI kreadmacsjoons,gravieDaiicakas,eta,W guaiautee that Keller s Braa are attorneys for the railroad. The

town's attorneys are, they say, con-
fident that they will win a verdict.
The cass la on the calendar to begin
Tuesday.

Lucknow square, used as a cotton
market for more tban It years, covers

Double Skins

$59.00
ALL FOR ONE, ONE FOR ALL

(If it Comes Let It Be Now)

two blocks between Broad and Pear-sa- il

streets and Railroad avenue and
Lucknow square west. A conservativeever built, and which Is located In

Hollywood, Calif. . ,
All of the feminine players gor- -I gaVoise iff i W ,v

estimate places- - Its value at about
1100,000. The town contends that It
was dedicated to publlo use by railway
officials when the town was platted.
They have witnesses who will testify
that they were present when this

flirfri si n Kg

iimeMM POl fD RELIEF IN was done. Acting upon the assump-
tion that It was publlo property, the
board of town commissioners last yesr
turned the property over to the Wo11 THE NICK OF TIME

Earle Williams
In

"Bring Him In"
i. Story of Love and Actios la

tke Caaadlaa Northwest.

man's club, whoss members desired to

Very unusual values in f

Trimmed HatsSong Recital convert It Into a public park,
When tne women started to carry outEmployee of West Virginia their program of beautlflcatlon they

were stopped by a restraining orderPulp and Paper Company
. Thought His Time Had .,.

Come.

'I was so discouraged I was begin

issued at the Instance of the railway
company. That order is still In force
and will remain so until the matter Is
settled this week.Schof leldEdgar A contract through which the Caro

ning to think my time had come, but lina Light and Power company agrees
to purchase the electric plant ownedTanlao certainly saved the day for me,"

said 8. T. Mitchell, 225 Walnut St., by the town of Dunn for 145,000 and

Other Added Attractions

WKIESDAV AND THURSDAY

Jewell Carmen
la the

"Silver Lining"

Covington, Va., a valued employee ofBASS-BARITON- E the West Virginia Pulp and Paper Co.
"Some time ago I had an awful cold

furnish the community hydro-electr-

service .for domestlo and lnduatrtal
purposes will be submitted to the vot-
ers of Dunn for ratification by popular
election on December 18.

that seemed to go all through my sys-
tem. At times every muscle in ray body
ached and I would have cold, chilly In the event the contraot Is ratified
feelings all over. My head simply throb
bed with pain and I had neuralgia In

the company will purchase the lines
between Benson and Bmlthfleld, now
owned by the town of Benson, to con-
nect It with the company's distribut

HAVE YOU IIBAnn TUB ISIg
ORCHESTRA!my neclt and right shoulder.

"I believe I got Tanlac Just in the
ing point at Bmlthfleld and will extend
the lines to Dunn. Of the contract

nick of time. I was on the verge of
a collapse but the way It has straight-
ened me out beats anything I ever saw
in all my life. I feel fine now and am

sura the company is to pay 15,000 cash
and the balance in 1932, when bonds

working every day. There is nothing
I can say that s too good lor Tan
lac".

Tanlao Is sold In Greensboro by
Greensboro Drug Co., and all leading SPECIAL SALEdruggists.

Just returned from 30-da- y tour with
Geraldine Farrar, will appear in

High Point Auditorium
Wednesday Evening Nov. 23, 8 P. M.

Mr. Schofield is featuring songs the public
understands and "is an artist of. established
reputation.

All Seats Reserved
Prices 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 Plus Tax

now outstanding against the local
plant will become due.

This move Is considered by ths town
because the large growth in demand
for electrical current tias overtaxed
the municipal plant to such a degree
as to make it imperative that larger
service be given. It would cost the
town upward of $100,000 to equip Its
plant to supply the demand and at
the aame time It would be necessary
for the town to keep Its present rates,
which are much above those charged
by the oompany In other towns.

FINDS A TOMATO OABDICN IN
SHALLOWS or NKU8E RIVER

lpui Is bill, Niwal
Klnston, Nov. 14. Alfred Cheney,

Only a Few More Days
To Wait $8.45We Were Right

GRAND Starting

BIJOUOne lit) NoT- -
formerly of ths American consular
service In the east and who asWeek 2i engineer was a pioneer In African

They are smart, close-fittin- g

Turbans, sailors, oil the face

and large hats in all wanted materials,

Panne velvet, fur with combina-
tion and duvetyn.

swj P III aaw I developmental enterprises, has render
ed further valuable service to his
country. Cheney has Just had hla most
interesting experience since the home
guard, of which he was top sergeant,
was mustered out without having fired

"Where Quality Meets"

Wasn't Rig Gnoagh Yesterday
Hold tke Crowds Tkat Wanted
to see

"One Arabian
Night"

a shotE3

g All tickets, including out-of-to- orders, Cheney has been surveying along
Neuse river a short dlstanca below
the wreck of the Confederate ram
Neuse. The river has been mostly eft
on a visit since the beginning of the
drought. Today he made the inter-
esting announcement to the world
that In the river bottom, close to the

will be handled by Ring Drug Co., High
Point. Seats now op sale.

Auspices Musical Arts Club

B. R. Thurman, Manager

channel, where a few Weeks ago a
mighty stream flowed, he had - found

it-.ifii.sr-nisliaiislsHsustllquantities of "Lycopersicum esculen-tum,- "

usually a dry land plant.
Lyoop." and the rest of It Is In ordi

nary backyard parlance the tomato,
with (he first "o" accented, or If one
comes from Virginia or Vassar, the

POLA
NEGRI

The Photomarvel

same tomato with accent on the
wmmmifflmmwimmmiWMmR Tom." How Cheney's tomatoes cams

to grow in the shallows of Neuse river,
with li;tle ripples playing about their
roots, has not been determined Dy tne chiffraan Jewelry (jo.local society for the advancement of
agricultural science. The society Is
Investigating the discovery. Anyway,
there the plants were, about (0 of
them, In the bloom of health.

WIH NOW HANDI.B HXPWCSia
ON TRAIN NOS. 21 AND 23

Bijou Victory Grand

Popularity Contest Coupon
Thia Coupon Good For

50 VOTES
(SwcUl to Uoili Nm)

Hickory, Nov. 14. Announcement
was made today by C. A. Yost man
ager of the local office of the South
eastern Express company that cf

An the a Revelation. '

Douglas Fairbanks
in

"THE THREE
MUSKETEERS"

Greater from every angle thanany picture ever screened.
Prices i Night Lower Roar first
three rows The. next four rows

1.00, next 10 rim. ROe, Balcony
first tares rows Trie, balance BOe,
plus war tax. Matlneet Adults,
fiOo, Children 25c, pins war tax.
(inllerr (colored), 26c. plus war
tax.
NOTKl No seats will be re-
served, for the matinees. Phone
SHI.

fectlve this day express would be
handled on trains 21 and 22, giving
a largs section of the stato improved
service. Hereaftor a package leaving
Hickory at noon will reach Ooldsboro

For three decades a leading

gift shop where givers of

good gifts may secure dis-

tinctive selections be they

of

Silver, Precious Stones, Cold

Glassware China Jewelware

Leading Jewelers

CAST FOR
Drop It in the Ballot Box at the Bijou or Victory

theater, or mail to Mrs. B. F. Kee, Contest Manager,
P. O. Box 788, Greensboro, N. C.

without being transferred, and Wil
mington with but one change. Sim
ilarly, parcels from Hickory to Ashe- -

Here are ebnratera you've resd
of. Yoa know the? erfst la the
maa-t- o Orient, nut never brfnre
have you seen them en the
screen because none but Lultltsrk
could put them there.

Better Come Down Early

Or You May Not Be

Able To Get a Seat.

flpelal musln hr the Dijon Co-
ncert Orchestra and Symphony
Pipe Organ. Direction Prof.
Boench.

Also

PATHE NEWS

TOPICS OF THE DAY

vllle may be delivered more prompt
ly. The new service will prove a spec
lal benefit to shippers of dairy pro
ducts.

Rev. W. O. Goods, secretary-trea- a

WsMKlSWCMlKi: urer of the educational board of the
Western North Carolina Methodist
conference, hss completed the remov"'" 1 .. . -8--

s

0

al of the office from Brevard to
Hickory and is located Ini the new
Shuford building, on 14th street. Mr.When A Man Finds Himself Ooode. who was pastor at Park Place
church, Greensboro. laBt year and
pastor at Hickory two years before
that time, succeeds Dr. T. F. Marr.
Mr. Ooode said he moved the office to '"mill iiiLiWlUMM

M
m

Hickory because this is the geograph
ical center of the conference and "Ii --antthe best town In North Carolina," Hp
and Mrs. Ooode have many friends
hero who are glad to welcome their Sae TtWA for infants d invalidsreturn.

Asiatic Kquntlona.
(Life.)

CSometimes it is early to life; sometimes it is late; and, SOMETIMES, it 'is too late.
CA man tioes not find himself until he is master of himself. He is not master of him-se- lf

if he cannot save if , he spends it all. CWhen a man finds that he CAN save,
and starts the plan of laying so much aside each week, or each month, it is then that
confidence comes to him, and, with every dollar added to his Savings account comes
added strength. We pay four per cent interest on savings and time deposits.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
"Built for Service" Branch At South Greensboro

ASK FOR

Horlick'sThe Japanese idea seems to be that
we must scknowiedge their equality or
they'll proceed to demonstrate their
superiority.

d Avoid Imitations
ai SubstitutesFor Colds, Grip Or Influenza

rand as a Preventive, take Laxattvs
Prices: Adults 30; Chi-

ldren 10c, Plus War TaxiBP.OMO QUININE Tablets. The genuine FoTln&nt,InTi.llIssn4Qrorlnf Children Rlchmfrk, malted grata eitract In Powder

The Orl(nal FoodDiink Foe AU AfSI No Cooki NourUhin, - Dietiblebears the signature of E. W. Grove..aBsl, M.ili.s1:...a. ... ... M. .. (be sure you get UHOMO.) JOo. lute.


